
A Hermit in Backs County.
The Doylosto.wn Democrat publishes llioiol-

i«o“" tain > mo i»b»“ted-by tt*or.
•'-■•■■•ViM S asserts that it lias been his residence

tlianforty years. Otr the morning of
„ poiored man named Ifni.Kenmrd,

rtss’in" along in the vicinty of the part of

nnfaTn which the rocks are located,
■ariiig a'strange noise like tijo rattling of
,-o or to use his own words, Mike the drag-
• a kettle by a chain,’ lie became alarmed
i to another part of the mountain to ob.
! company of another colored man to go
ith him and make some explorations.—

screwed up their courage to the stick.
inf, the two men armed with a crow-bar,
ick to the part of tho rocks from which
ingo sound emanated, and after making
irahle explorations, were about to aban-
d enterprise, when it occurred to them
iking a noise might bring the stranger to
They placed themselves in a position
id to be near the location, from which the
had emanated, and commenced boring
>,ks with the- crow-bar. This soon had
ict of bringing avoice from some hiding
who asked, “who is it and what do you
’ They proceeded to the daft in the
id, after; diligent search, succeeded in
an entrance to a large room or cavern in
’as a human being. Upon being asked

. r ojit he refused to do so end denied the*
admittance* threatening to put balls

* >. through them both if they attempted *to enter.
?They left, and having obtained reinforcements

to the rocks with the intention of
hermit from his hiding place.—

i himself overpowered, ho yielded and
. tOQihe from liis retreat. It proved to be a person

'V ‘lubriftd Albert'Largo, who was born,and raised
do the adjacent valley, but ho has been seen on*
flyaccasionalty. for many years. Ho stated that

,

s The had been an inhabitant of this cave for more
\\ than forty years, and had purchased his clothes

it* and food at villages several miles distant. His

I
heard, was long, and the furniture of the cell
consisted of a few boards, some leaves or straw,
and some rude vessels,for holding water and
sookinghls meals. It. is said that old residents
of. the valley have for many years frequently
discovered smoko issuing A*om the WoU Rocks,
hut as no one was known to inhabit tbCKlj it was
supposed to bo fog, or occasioned by some op-
tical illusion .fox which the most scientific men
were never able to make any satisfactory expla-
nation. .The man Large, it is said, labors under
a strange hallucination of mind, and has not oc.
oupied the cell more than half as long as he
thinks Jic has. .Even within the last twenty
years he has frequently been seen in the neigh-
borhood weeks at a. time, and then would dis-
appear for a long time, no one in the valley
knowing his whereabouts. It is now supposed
that the Wolf Rocks have been his retreat at
those times when ho wished to he secluded from
the world. i

His chosen .spot was one of the most pictur-
esque and Romantic on the mountain, and com-
manded view of the valley until it is lost
in the distant hllls of New Jersey. The en-

g.trance to it was of difficult access, and when once
safely penetrated, gave the ..‘landlord’ a full view

£ bf all that was going on among the young and
|T- ardent-visitors of the place. »lie has seen a vast

deal of ‘billing’ and ‘cooing’ among the young
fa folks who congregate thereon Sunday afternoon
fe.-- to advance matrimonial matters, and he also

H can tell a charming story about some rcspecta-
|& ble young men who have been on Sabbath days;
W regaling their moral and physical constitutions
l| by card playing anil other species of gambling!
§? ' Our hermit is related to a number of the old-s■ cst and most respectable families inBuckingham
£r. Valley, was born and raised bn the farm now
1;.. occupied by Mr. Samuel E. Broadhurst, and has
's■ a brother, Joseph S. Large, now living, one of

the most distinguished Episcopalian Ministers
In the West* . ••’ * *

A Place for Schoolma'ms.
H Prentice, of.the Louisville Journal, relates
R; the following experience of his in sending sohbol-
K ma’rasSouth:
Hi Some may think it sthSrige (it . isn’t though)Ip that ever since the time when we remarked hi
|||; our paper that nine tenths.of ail the hundreds
IBf Of young women -sent by us to the South as
mgr■'teachers have got married there, we have beeni|r literally, overwhelmed With applications from
|f : New England, New York, Pennsylvania, and
f: -Ohio.
4 -Wo do not think, that, in justice to such of

our Southern JViends as arc in want of teachers,
wo can send any girl that will not pledge her-
self to us to continue at least six months in the
business! > We know tba,t the condition's seem
hard, but really we shall have to be inexora-
ble. ,

About three years ago the trustees of a fine
■ female academy in one of the southern States
wrote to its tb send, them a teacher. We sent
them a very beautiful and accomplished young
lady, and they promptly wrote us a letter of
warm thanks for the selection. ’ In about three
months they wrote us again, telling us that
their teacher had got married and requesting us
(o send the;n another. We did send them an-
other quito’as beamiful and accomplished as,the
first, and they were, as they might be, very
much delighted with her. In just, about three
months; however, they applied to us a third
time, begging us to send them still another; the
second having got married like the, firsr. In

. ,their last application, however, they ■ insisted
) : ‘-that the lady next sent to them should be plain

'»■ looking and not less than thirty-five yearsbid.
■■■ The conditions were difficult, and we did not
5 Succeed in complying-with them.- We prevail-
V id upon our friends, the trustees, lb accept a
I' a richly talented lady who'was neither old nor
I ugly, she giving us her hotior that'she would
I not marry nt less llfa.ii half a ycar. We under-
- Stand that she held'out like a brave, good girl,

fo the end of the specified time, but not' a day
Afterwards.

The,-Habits of Sliadv
The most interesting to' housekeepers, of nil

fish is the cotnmbn shod,'which''may he regar-
ded not only as a source of wealth but as a mir-
acle of nature in its multiplication' and continu-
ance. Notwilhatantfing thousands of myriads
are destroyed by the agency of man,-mid tens
of thousands of myriads’ in tire ova stale, we
find an undiminished abundance year after
year, which can only be accounted for by their
extraordinary creative ability. They spawn
About forty-five thousand to each female.—
They ascend our.rivers from the Ist of April to
the 10thof Juno; for the purpose of spawning,
which they accomplish in the manner that bass
do, except that the mail fajls to cover the ova.
This.necessary operation is performed by the
ebbing add flowing tide. The-organization of
this fish, says Mr. Pell; enables it to-breathe
dither salt or fresh water, and, taking advan-
tage.of this fact I have been enabled to breed
them in ponds, and from numerous experiments
Am' led to believe that shad live but a single
year, and thus when they pass down onr riv-
ers, after spawning, they are so weak and ema-
ciated that they fall an easy pray to voracious
fish. They take the circuit of the North Pole,
)u schools equalling in extent the whole of
Great Britain and France. When they reach
the coast of Georgia they separate into immense
squadrons, and, as the season advances, run up
all the rivers on our coast, followed, a little la-
ter, by the herring. The shad lives upon sue-
tion, and feeds upon the animalculto in the wa-
ter, while swimming. Fond has never been
discovered in the body of shad when opened,
and they never bite a bailed hoo.k. ■

K?-Wo learn from, very good authority that
the estimates for the maintenance ofthe volun-
teer regiments will amount to nearly lour mil-
lions and a hall of dollars. If Congress evinces
as much objection to the sum required as was
the case with the army items in the Deficiency
bill, we are afraid that the 'regiments will hobrought into the field at a period too into to
render service oothmonsurato with the appro-
priation necessary for their support.

Tub Caops —Tho journals of the west teem
with announcements of the flourishing condi-
tion <Jf the coming crops. The same is the case
in England.

N. S. LAWRENCE’S
NEW

Paper, Printers’ Card &. Envelope
■ Warehouse,

iVo. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.
Cash buyers will-find, Jt lor their interest to

call. •
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LIST OF DEALERS
OF Goods, Wares and Merchandise. *Also,

Distillers, 'Millers, Lumbermen, Tanners,
&0., within the County of Cumberland,- return-
ed and classified by J. d. Thompson, Mercan-
tile Appraiser, in accordance with the several
acts of Assembly, as follows, ti> tvit

Carlisle. 'Class'. License.
I Al)ner Bcnfz, dry-goods . 9 $25 00
•D; M. Cooklin, groceries • 14 ■ 700
J. N. Armstrong,' lumber 18 ' 10 00
E. E.Shaploy, “ 14 7 00
S.M., Hoover « 14 7 00
W..8. Murray, coal ;,14 7 00
Woodward & Schmidt, produce 10 20 00
•T. liliccin & Son • “ 14- .7 00
J. & t)-Rhoads, coal -14 7 00
W-. A. Miles, dly-gooda 14
Henry Mnllin, cfothing 13
•Reuben Lind, dry-goods 14
R. M.Johnson; hooks 14
W. L. Haller, groceries ,14
W. H. Trout, hats 14
J. D. Gorgas, stoves 14
James Loudon, books ' 14
A. M. Piper “ 14
Samuel Elliott, drugs 14
Thomas Conlyn, jewelry 14
J. W. JEby, groceries 12
Hendersoh & Soria, produce 1-0
Jacob Sener, shoes 14
J. D. Halbert, groceries 12
S. W. Haverstick, drugs 13
Fredericks & Humor, marketing 14
Arnold & Livingston, clothing 18
J. P. Lyno & Son, hardware 12
Jonathan Cornman, shoes 14
J. A. Hmnerich, dry-goods 13
David Cornman, groceries . 14
Jacob Wolf . « 14
A. G. Lechier “ 14
Wm. Gonld & Son, dry-goods 14
James Callio, marketing ,14
Jacob Keeny “ 14
S. C. Huyctt, groceries 10
Slirom & Hoifor, lumber 18
P. Monyor, confec’r. (2 stores) 14
Arnold & Son, clothing. IS
George Keller, lints 14
Philip'Arnold; dry-goods 11
J, B. Keller, hats ■ 14
Henry Saxton, hardware ,10
Steiner & Co., clothing , 13
Charles Ogilby, dry-goods 11
W. D. A. Nanglo, jewelry 14
H. S. Ritter, clothing . 14
C. Inhoff, groceries, 10
B. Kieller, drugs 14
G. W. Hilner, dry-goods • 'l4
Henry Harkness, groceries 14
John Fuller, “ ■ 14
John Keeny 14
P. Mcsseysmilh,. “ 14
Jas. M’Graiiahan <‘ 14
J.,Phillips & Co., shoes 14
N. Hantch, clothing I*
Smith & Taylor, booksi .’l4
William Askew, marketing 14
Henry Rhoads, furniture 14
J. R. Weaver . “ 14
A. B. Ewing . , « .14;.
David Sipo .14
J. W. Smiley, clothing 14
H. Bainbridge, shoes .14
Robert Moore, shoes 14

Shppemburg.
H. Ruby & Co., produce
Benjamin Biggs, marketing
William Clepper j . « •
M. M. Anglo, lumber 14
Philip Detrich, groceries 14’
Baughman.& Fosnahght,groceries 14
Baughman & Fosnaught, produce 13
SamuelSugars, marketing 14
Willi's, Moore & Co., dry-goods 13
Anthony F. Wolf, wares 14
P. S. Arlz, shoes 14
S. C. Hollar'“ . ; 14
J. Heck.tic Co., dry-goods 13
J. &J. B. Reddig “ 11
Bombcrger & Blair, produce . 11
Gecsemnn & Waggoner, clothing 14
J. C. Altick, drugs 14
Steyick, ICnnkle& Bro., dry-g’d 13
Forney & M’Pherson, hardware , 18
J. StumbmigU, drugs. 14
Jacob Prigue, groceries * 14
John Bridges, clothing * 18
\Y. A. Cox, shoes .14
T-otton & Stewart* dry-goods •15
John M’Curdy, bodies ' * 14
John Criswell, drugs -

v l4
J. Fisher, hats .14
Grahill & Hollar, hardware 33
I. M; Hikes, stoves ■ —' 14

Ke.wville.
S. h. Devi, dry-goods Iff
Pry & M’Elivaino,.stoVes 14
Joseph taughlin, clothing 14
Stongh& Oilier, dry-goods 11
J. M. Davidson, shoos 14
William Bratton, drugs 14
William Reed “ . . 14
W. L. M’Culloch, groceries 14
William Yenard, marketing 14
Jonathan Ferreo ; « 14
James M’Candlisk, dry-goods 13
W. W. Herron, drugs 14

. Westpennsborough.
Townaend&.Co.,produce 18
Paul & Brp,, “ 13
Woodward & Solupidt, produce 13
John S. Davidson, dry-goods 14
Edwin Jainqs ,14
J Hood & Co., “ 13.
Alexander Goodhart, marketing 14
William Bishop ■ “ 14

10 00
10 00
10 00
7: oo
.7 00
io'oo
7 00
7 00

Newton.
P; A. Ah I & Bros., produce . 10
J, & J B Hursh,,produce,(Now) 10
Alfred Minich; dry-goods . 14
C. Fosnaught “ 'l4
A. C. &D. Miller “ 14

20 00
20 00

7-00
7 00
7 on

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

J& J B Hursh, pro. (Oakville) 18
Highlands & Washingcr dry-g’d 14.
James Bishop, marketing *4
J. M. Waggoner “ 14
JamesKyle, dry-goods' * 14

. Southampton. ,
Fosnaught & Lewis, produce 13
D, & G. Clever, dry-goods 14
J. F. Bugliman “ 1,4
School), Sons & Co 14
George Clever . >' 14
Henry Mj ers, marketing’ 14
James A. Clark “ ■ 14

10 00
7 00
7 00

"7-00
7 00
7 00
7 00

Mifflin,
Henry Snyder, dry-goods
Lewis Zitzoif “

14 7 oo
14? • 7 00

14 - 7 00
Frckifcford.

■William Green, dry-goods
a Hopewell.

Shoemaker & Elliott, dry-goods'. 18
Jonathan St lino 18,
Hoover Jk'Rohuck,'marketing 14
Calvin M’Cleaf “ 1.4
C. C. Stoufler, clothing 14

Dickinson,
David Hays, dry-go'ods 14
Russel & Dice “ . . ' .18.
GhrisJkOcker “

„ 14;

10 00
10 00

7. 00
7, 00
7 00

,7 00
10 00
7 00
7. 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 OS

W. M. Watts «

Jacob Planlf “

J. Green & Co, “ 14
Peter Gnrver “ 18
David Claudy, groceries 14
S G. Hutchinson, marketing 14
Jacob Beetctu', marketing 14

South Middleton .•

Moore & Craighead, dry-goods 18
Mnllln & Alexander “ 18
J. A. fc D. Caufman “ ■ 13
A- M. Leidigh . . “ 12

10 00
10 00
10 00
12 60

Monroe,
Leidig & Stephens, dry-goods 18
Devinny & Hull « 18
Mary Fissol, drifts . 14
_ , North Middleton.

10 00
10,00
7 00

14 -7 00Elias Light, dry-goods
Silver Springs

Weaver & Browneweli,,dry-goods 14
Joshua Culp „ . “13
Jacob Simmons '

“ 14
David Strohm “ 18
J. li. Leidig, produce 14

Mcchanicsbnrg.
Daniel'Comfort, dry-goods' 13

7 00
10 00

7 00
10 00

7 00

Oswald & Co., lumber 18'
Singizer & Shafnor. produce 12
Milizen & Zacharias “ 12
George Singizer “ 11
J. Johnson & Son “ 12
T. B. Bryson « , 11'
Cdoj’or-& 00, “

10 00
10 00
12 50
12.50
16 00
12 60
16 00
10 00

Medianicshnrg—continued.' Class. License.
Hiinimol & Cooler,; lumber 11 ; 700
Jacob SheriOj dry-goods 11 j 700
Kaufman & Son, drugs 14 ' 7 O' l
Kaufman & Son,"lmrdwartf 13 ~10 00
Ira bay, drugs . . , ,J 4 ■ 700
Jacob Dorsheimer, books 14 ‘ 700
Brindlo & Neiswangei-, dry-goods l 2 !12 50
Swisher & Son “14 ‘ 700
D. Grabill, clothing 14 <OO
E. Lamont, shoes 14 , 700
Bobb, Garretson Sc. Co., bardw. 14 700
Wonderly & Bro., sieves 14 7 00
John Harlan, marketing 14 7 00
R.. Wilson & Son, stoves 14 7 00
Daniel Holmes, shoes . . ~ J 1 700
Reigio & Herring, drugs , 13 10 00
L. D. Kicfler, clothing ’ 14 . 700
Levi Snell “ ,14 7 00
D. H. Swilor “ • ’' 14 ; 700
Henry Leas, dry-goods 14 < 700
Johnileiglo <e . 13 -1® 33
Andrew Singizer, groceries 14 7 00
Jacob Emmingcr “ 14 700
William Huston, furniture 14 7 00
Samuel Worst “ 11 7 00
Samuel Golden, clothing 14 . 700

Upper Allen.
Gosweiler & Zook, dry-goods, 13 ’lO 00
Mr. Shrivcr , “ - 14 ■■ < 00
Hyman Longnecker produce 13 10 00
Peter Gingerich, marketing 14 7 00
Robert Hetterick “ , 14 700

Lower Allen.
George Haines, dry-goods 14 7 00
Abm. Bi*6wer *« 14 > 700
John Kjiitz f< . ,14 . 7GO
William Loyd, drugs 14, v 7CO

'New Cumberland,
Charles Ovster, lumber 13 ''lo 00
J. B. Church “ ,14 TOO
V. Foepjan " 13 i 10 00
R JtfTtftin & Sons “ .18 . 10 00
Jrfmes & Musser “ 11„ 15 00
Bl F. Lee « , .12 I 12 50
Ji\G..Miller, dry-goods 14 ' 700

: Eaatpcnnsborough
JacobRenninger, groceries ,
John M’Cormick “

IVormly & Zinn, lumber
JacobLongneckor, groceries
G. IF. Fcsler,, dry-goods
D. & J Rynard, lumber .
W F Martin & Co. “ --.

Kor & Hummel , “.-

ffm O’Banks, groceries
S R Patterson, produce
Michael Free “

D Dbnlirigcr, dry-goods .
Hampden. '■

Rupp & Son, dry-goods
W 11 Eckels “

Samuel Sheafer “

Henry Rupp, produce
John Kutz, shoes -

..TANNERS.
Samuel Graham, TFestpenabo’
George Kosht, Frankfoird,
Michael Minich . /

Anthony Foreman, WcstpennS,
Samuel Davidson, Newville,
John Waggoner
A. Bricker, Newton,
Jacob Miller “

P & E Rinehart, .;
W W Frazer “

Benjamin Basehoro “

Wm. M’Olean, Shippensbure,
Jeremiah Coovor ■ “

* -
Wm Waggoner, Dickinson, . ...

A. H. " ,
M. Minich “

R Irvine, jr. “

R. Cortunan, Silver Spring,
J Clondenin “

Henry Babble “

Jacob Noss
Richard Miiey .

Bryson & Irvine, Upper Allen,
Geo Shisler, North Mid.

. MILLERS. . a,

Diller & Grider, Westponhs. 14 7 00
Charles Freglin “ 14; 7 .00
Marshall James £: 14 7, 00
Ahl & Dnnleo 14 I 7 00
Philip Zeigler, North Slid. It , 700
Henry Barnilz, Dickinson, 13., , 10 00
Yonsel & Honsel, South Mid. 14V'. 700
Rifncf & Sheaffer ; ' “ •T4T- -

' 7 00]
Peter German ££ 14’ 7 00
W S Cobean, Carlisle, 14 1 7 00
D 11-Voglosong; Moproo, . -12, ~ - .12 SO
'G W Leidigb “ ,

' .14' 700
Benjamin Givler “

" 14 1 700
John-William's ' .“ 14; 7:00
SHi G Brandt , “ , J4.' 700
Miller & Eberly, Mechanifcsburg, lU 15 00
Jacob Coover, jr. U. Alien, 14' ’ 700
Christian-Eberly,L. Allen, 13 : 10 00
Joseph Bttcher “ , 14 . 7 00
Nebinger & COi ,' 14 7 00
Martin Caniniah 14 7 00
Joseph Whislor, 14; 7.00
S. Urich, Eastpennshor’. 14 7 00
J & H Rupp, Hampden, 14 7 00
Henry Manning, Silver Spring, . 14 ', 7 00
T B Bryson . . “ H i 5 00
G H Bucher ' ' “ .18 10 00
Henderson & Sons N. ,M id. 12 12 50

DISTILLERS. , ,

P A Ahl & Bros. Newton,'
Ahl &-Ensminger “ ■

Robert Quigley; Hopewell,
Beltzhoover &-Son, Mbhre,: a
A Bosler & Son, South Mid.
Myers & Benson, Silver Spring,
Henderson & Sons,
Samuel Grissinger, North Mid. <

William Barnitz, Carlisle.
.oyster-houses; ■

John Nicholson, Newville, 8-.
Eberly & Fought, Mechanicsburg, 8
Samuel Rupert ■ ' “ 8
John Malay.'.., - “ -8
Henry Irvine 8
Mrs. Low, Carlisle, . 8
Mrs.'Miller “ R
Eisenliowor & Morret, Hopewell, 8

TEN PIN ALLEYS, &C

14 . 7 00
14 7 00

•. 14 7 00
' 14 .7 00

14 7 00
14 .7 00
14 -,..7 00
12 12 50
14 7 00
15 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

- •

/l 2 i 12 50
14 • '7 00

- 14 ‘7 00■ 13 : >lO 00
14 - 700

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 : 700
14 . 7 01)
14 7 00
14 ' 700
14 ' 7 00
14 ' S. 7 00
14 -

- 7 01)
,14

*

7 00
14' 700
14 ■ 700
14 7 00
14 , 7, 00
14 7 00
14 ; - 7 00
14 ’ 7 00
14 . 700
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 TOO
14 7 00

$?5 00'
25 00
25 00
26 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
25 00'

5 00
5 00
5 00
6 00
5 00
6 00
5 00
5 00

David Long, Mechanicsburg, 80 00
Jas. Wharic, Caflislo, 2 Billiard.tablos, 40 00
Cumberland CoHnly,.ss.

I hereby certify that the above is a correct
list of the Dealers in Merchandize, Mllera, Lum-
bermen, Tanners, Oystermen, &c., roiurned.by
tho_Appraiser. Notice is given to alLpersoni
to lift Ibeii 1 licenses immediately, and all who
neglect to do so will be returned tor selling
without license.

M. BRICKER, Co. Treas’r.
May 6', 1858—4 t " :

Summer Arranscnient!
change of Sours.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROADCO’Y-

/'vN and after Thursday, May 18th, 1858,
passenger.trains willleaveasfellows, (Sun-

days excepted-.)
Fov Harrisburg.,-'

Ist Train, 2d Train.
Leave Charaborsburg, 6.15 A. M. 2.15 P, W

it Shippensburg* 5.44 “ 2.46 “

« New.vijle, ~&U) #< .8 18 •'«

«. Carlisle, .»

7;00 t( .8,58 «

,« MechamcsVg, 7.80 “ 4.80
At Harrisburg, 8.00 “ 6;00 «

For Clianibcrsbuvg'.
Ist Train. 2d Train.

LeaveHnrrisliiirg, 8.80 A.M. 1,05 P.M.
« Mechanicsbnrg, 0.08 “

„

1.89 “

“ Carlisle, .9.4®' “ 2.13 “

«<' Newvitle, 10.20 11 .2.47 *<

“ Shippensburg, 10.62 • “ 3.23 “

At Charaborsburg, 11.22 “ 8.53 “

Trains leave Tlarrisburg for Philadelphia, at
Bilo A. M., 1.80 P. M., and 6.25 P. M. For
Pittsburg, at 8.40, A. M., and 5.10 P. M.. and
Altoona way train.at 1.00P. M. For Balti-
more, at 8.30 A'. M'., arid 12.10,.noon; Trains
pn-the Dauphih and Susquehanna and'Lebanon
Valley Railroads, leave Harrisburg fqrßeadlng,
Lebahorii Auburn, &0., daily. ',

Fares from Harrisburg, Mechanldsburg, Car-
lisle. Shippensburg and. Chambersburg, will be
ten cents Jess when paid Cor Tickets at the Of-
lloe, than when paid in the Oars,

O. N. LULL, Supt.
Railroad Office, Chambersburg, I'

-May 18. 1868. . f
ffijijgy Job Work done at this office op
short notioe,

.NEW, GOODS!
BARGAINS!! . BARGAINS! I

THE subscriber lias just returned-from New
York and Philadelphia, and isnow opening

m the NEVV STOKE ROOM the ; largest and
most splendid stock of

Spring and Summer Goods.
ever brought to Carlisle...

LADIES DRESS GOODS.—A mngnificenl
line of ; Ladies’ Dress Goods, consisting in part
ofPlaid and Elegant Black Silks,
very cheap*, Poll d’e'Chovices, Grenadines, Val-
nnlnos, Chully find . Barge “Robes, Side Stripe
Silks, Side Strix>o Delaines, Ducals, Brilliants,
Organdy Jjawns, &c. %EMBROIDERIES.—Direct from the import-
ers of New York, in great variety, such as Ele-
gant Needle "Worked Collars, Undersleeves,
Handkerchiefs,lnserting, Edgings,Flouncings,

and cheapovHban-.evaii. - .■ Cambric and Joconet Muslins, Plain, Barred,
Striped.and Swiss Muslins, Nansooks, Bishops,
Lawns..&c:
BONNETS, rEIBBONS,. FLQWEKS. AND
RUSHES.—An entire new assortment.

, SPRING SHAWLS.—A largo assortment,
and very cheap,’ such ps White Grape Stella,
Wool De Laine, Thybot, Granadine, &c. Also
a new stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
atreduced price?. Cassimeres and otherGoods
for Boys* wear in great Muslins,Tick-
ings, Checks, Ginghams, Skirtings, &c., ot all
kinds and.at the lowestfigures-. CCmnterpnnes,
Hosiery, Gloves, Lace Mills, &cc.

LOOKING GLASSES.—A new stock of
Elegant Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany
Framed Looking Glasses,

CARPETINGS, AND MATTINGS.—Ano-
ther sup of Super Three Ply, Ingrain,VeiiUlan.
Hemp, and Stair Carpetings White and Colored
Mattings at reduced prices.

This at( ck has been selected with great'enre.
at the very lowest cash prices, and will,bo sold
for the cash at such prices as will convince all
that OgUby’s New-Store is tho place to lay out
their cash to tho very best advantage. Light
Profits and Quick. Sales is'our motto. _ . .

Recollect the New Store is on thecorner
of Main and Pitt streets, directly opposite the
Methodist Church. .

CHAS. OGILBY.
.April 22,1858.

Ear;ye Spring Arrival of

ELEGANT NEW GOQDS,
AT Ai W. BEMTZ’S.

SPLENDID stock of new Black Dross Silks,
magnificent slyles fancy Dress Silks.

.

Rich! Rar.e !! Elegant!!!
French Foulard Silks, Chinese Silks, Satin and
striped.Bareges, Valencias, ducalles, beaulilul
new printed Challies, French printed Jaconets,
English 'Brilliants,' French Brilliants, English,
_Ereni;h.nnd American Prints, Scotch, French,
and Domestic Ginghams, bonnets, bonnet rib-
bons, dress trimmings, Shawls hi.every variety,
silk, crape, Stella, cashmere, &c. Embroider-
ies, collars, sleeves, tlouncings, edgings, veils.

Carpetings. Oil Cloths.
Venitian, Ingrain, Three Ply, Brussels, Cotton
and Hemp. Drugget's and Floor Oil Cloths of
all widths. . , • 1

Linen Goods.—A complete assortment embra-
cing all the most celebrated marks. •

-Glove's-and Hosiery (or ladies. Misses and
.children, a great variety of kid, silk find cotton
glov’os,. Indies'elegant twisted silk milts.

Domestic and Staple Goods,
Bleached and unbleached sliirtinjs, bleached
and unbleached sheetings, ’woolen and cotton
flannels, corset jeans, tickings, cottoaades, sat,
tinets, tweeds, cotton and linen diapers, table
covers, bleached and brown drillings, and an
endless Variety of.other articles.

In fact, (Ids stock'6f goods is very extensive,
thorough and complete,' having been purchased
witli a grant deal ofcare, and wo feel confident
we can please any one who will favor us with a
call. All candid persons who have patronized
us heretofore, will admit that wo have sold the
beat bargains ever purchased, in Carlisle.. Wo
can assure our friends and all lovers'of 1 Cheap
Goods,” that we nro as well prepared as over to
offer superior inducements for their patronage.

A. W. BENTZ. ■
Carlisle, April 22,(1858.

Fai m Bells.

THE subscriber has' been appointed-agent for
Cumberlandcounty, for the sale of the cele-

brated Greoncaslle Farm Bells, and is selling
them at very low prices. They have been sold
uU'oy.er the Statu and give satisfaction to all
who'have tried them. Also, on hand, some of
the Bell-motal Farnr-Bells, and every thing else
in the farming and'mechanical lino, All to be
had at the cheap hardworo store of

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, April 22.1858. .

GREEN and. Blue Window Shades Just re-
ceived at J. P. Lynb & Sons’ hardware.

, Aprils, 1858.

Notice.
rl''HE subscribers are prepared to furnish any

1 sort of Sawed Timber, at the Saw Mill'of
Edward Sykes, formerly occupied by James
Lambertoh, in Carrol township, Perry county,
such as ,PLANK, JOIST, YELLOW, PINE
BOARDS, from stuff of any size and length.—
Also, Clean White Oak Timber for Machinery
or Wagonmaking, and Poplar Plank, Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beams, which they will
sell at the Saw mill or deliver in Carlisle, or on
the cars. Terms will bo made known by Jacob
Kolter, at the Saw mill.

• KOLTER & MTERSr
i Sh.ormandalo P. 0., AprM 8, 1858—ly*.

Heir Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention of Limeburners and the ciizens of

(Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally,
to his NEW COAL YARD, attached to his
Ware House, on West High street,where he
will keep Constantly on hand a largo supply of
the best quality ofCoal, to wit:

Lyken's Valley, Lake Fidler, Pine Grove, and
Trevcrlon, Broken, Egg and Nul Coal—screened
and dry, all ol which ho pledges himselfto sell
at the lowest possible prices. Best quality ol
Limeburner’s and Blacksmith’s Coal always on
hand. .

All orders left at the Ware House, dr (it
his residence in North Hanover street will be
promptly attended to.

. J. W. HENDERSON,
.Carlisle, April 15,1858—tf

NOW FOR BARGAINS!
Large and. Extensive Arrival of

Spring and Summer Goods.

AT the New Store, corner of North Hanover
and Lumber sis. The undersigned returns

thanks for the patronage bestowed upon, liiin by
the public, and at. the same time respectlhlly
announces that bo has just returned (Vom Phila-
delphia, and is now opening a new lot ofSpring
and Summer

Dry’Goods an J Groceries,
consisting in'part ns follows, and which hd is de-
termined to sell at. the lowest cash prices.—
Silks, Ducal Cloths, Ohallies, Alpacas, Delaines,
De Bilges, lustres’, poplins, lawns, barages, bril-
liants, skirting, French and Scotch Ginghams,
print's, gloves, hosiery, collars, handkerchiefs.

. Sliawls and Mantillas,
of every stylo and quality! Staple and-Domcstic
Dry Goods, cloths, cassimeros, vestings, flan,
nols, muslins, tickings, stripes, checks, calicoes,
cottonades, linens, sheetings, nankeens, drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Carpet
chain; Parasols, Umbrellas,a large and splendid
assortment' of

Bonnets', Hals, Caps, Boots St Shoes.
A superior lot of Fresh Groceries, Tens,

Coffee; Molasses, Rico, Spices, &c., &c. Hav-
ing selectedVny entire stock with the greatest
care and at the lowest-coaA pricej, I can assure
my friends and the public generally, that I will
do all in my power to make my establishment
known as the .

‘HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAIN'S.”
Those who wish to purchase will find it to

their advantage to call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

I will pay the highest market price for But-
ler, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.

J. A. HUMKIOH, Ja.
April 15. 1858.

MONET wanted at thi Office in paymontfor
subscription.

:-r
Notice;

EDWARD JI. iiddlo has this day fbWfp V.
F. Fenroso, dll bis.interest In the. Middle-,

sex estate, and In the Straw Board ManufactiK
ry. , -

"

-
The subscriber will, from this date,.attend to.- .

all business.of said estate, and will havethe sole,,
and exclusive management of the Straw Board
Manufactorv.' , • ,

CHARLES B. FENROSE, .
•dgentfor V. F. Penrose,

April 12lh, 1858—Ot

Something IVcw.
;GR('
.....--• RIES

HAVING bought the entire stock ofGrocer-
ies, formerly owned by, John 6. Williams,

end removed the snino to Adam Senacman’s
anw Store-room, directly opposite the Union
ilotel, on West iligh street, I have employed
C; F. Egbert, to assist in the bnaincas bf tho
Same, aiid will keep constantly On lidfad a good
assortment of

Groceries,' Queensware,
and every thing in the line of a GrocerJ .1/
would respectfully solicit a share of the patron-
age of onr immediate Mends, ns well
the public in general, whose favors shall be re-
ciprocated in the inost satisfactory manner by"
giving them the worth of their money.

wm. l. halleß.
Carlisle, March 18, 1858;

Pennsylvaiiik Commercial
Institnici

Located at York', Pa.—lncorporated, 1860,

DURIN G tho past year, npwdrdsof orte Khni
dred and fifty students have been, in at-

tendance at this Institution; representing ten
States, showing a popularity unsurpassedby any
similar establishment. The course of studyem-,
braces Book-lceeping in.ail its forms Penman;
ship of various styles; Commercial
in all tlieir business relations; Commercial law;
■upon numerous important subjects, and Detect,
ing all kinds of Counterfeit Bank Notes atsight.

It.ls generallyconceded that the facilities hero
offered for acquiring a business education ar(j_
unsurpassed. . For particulars write and receive
a Catalogue containing 18 pages.

CommercialPcmimanship. —Upon the receipt
of Thirty-Seven Cents, T. K. White.’b. entire
system of Penmanship will he sent to any ad-
dress,free of postage. . / •

T. K, 17111 TE, .Pres-1.
, January 28, 1858—3 m

&80. 25. BRETZ,
.DENTIST, .

HAVING reiurned to Carlisle, offers bis
professional services to tlio' public in gen-,

era!. Office in North Pitt street,.nearly oppoi
site his former residence. Terras moderate..

Carlisle, April lUIB5B—Gnl1 U I858—Gnl

FIRST ARRIVAL OF
Sitiiug: & turner 660d»

THE subscriber is just opening one of the
largest and best assortment oi.Spring rind

Summer Goods ever offered to the public. Hid
stock has been selected With groat care fromtho
largest and best houses in New York and PhilaU
dclphia, and every effort made to obtain the la-
test and most fashionable stylos in the market.'
Ho thinks he w; lll bo able to please every varie-
ty of taste at auch'low prices as wore never be-
fore offered in this place.'

Ladies Dress Goods.
Plain, black, moire antique; barred, striped

and figured silks, do beges, berege de lainesj
beroges, alpacas, &c.

■ White Goods’,
Such as nainsook, plain and figured muslins,',

cambrics, jaconets, bishop lawns, brilliants.
Embroideries.

A largo stock'of French worked collars,, nn.'
derslooyes, handkerchiefs, flouncing; edgings;
laces, jnsertings, direct from the importers m
New York, arid will bo sold very Aheap.'

Jiibbons,
A largo assortment pf elegantPonnei fibboid

which he intends selling very low.
Domestic Goods.

Bleached and unbleached linen and cottpn
sheetings, table linens, checks, licking?, gjnjf-
hdmsi Osnabnrg’s bags and bagging, calicoes,
counterpanes, table and piano covers, curtain
muslins, all colors of Carpet chain ana coifoii’
Twist.,

Shdißlsl ■
A large andjepfendid assortment of Stella aiidfThibet Shaw®.sGentlemen’s WeirI
Cloths, casHmers, vestings, tweeds, coitdi-

ades, linen and silk handkerchiefs.
• Carpels and Oil Cloths.

A Very largo lot of three-ply Ingrain, Von?,
tion, Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Oil.
Cloths of all widths, Rugs and Carrot Bags.' . ’

Trunks.
' .*

•’

_ ~j.
*

• A largo assortment of"trunks, all sizes (\p(l
quality; also looking-glasses, which ho intends
selling very cheap.

Shoes
A largo assortment of ladies’ and, children’s

shoes, which, he intends selling very cheap.at
tho old stand. North Hanoverstreet, three doors
north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank. Herespect-
iblly invitos the public to call and examine bid
stock beforepurchasing,.its every effort will per
made .to give perfect satisfaction to those whd
mayfavor him with O'call, .

. .
PHILIP ARNOLD':

Carlisle, April 1,1858.

Valuable F-imcstone Farid tit
_ PtfitVATE SALE.

SITUATE on the Yellow Brcebljds' Creek,
about five ,rtnd d-liall 'miles south east of

Carlisle, iii Monroe township, containing 92
ofRand, in a high state of pultivation,

iiirlS ■ The improvements are a large
flSfSllilA two stonr stonu

Mansion Ho us e ,

SPRING HOUSE, WASH HOUSE,' SMOKE r

HOUSE, and other out-buildings. A large
STONE. BANK BARN,

90 feet long,with two threshing floors, mows,
granaries, Wagon Shod, Corn Cribs, and-other '
conveniences, also,an excellentCarrlageHouso,
and a grain shed sufficiently largo to hold 12or
14 loads ofgrain or hay.

Ap excellent well ot standing water with a.pump, and a beautiihl spring of• water which
rises in the spring house. An Opotiard contain-
ing apples and other fruit. AboutToOQ bushel*
of Lime has been put on the farm?, besides half
the manure of a 100 bnshql, distillery wltiiin the.
last two years. About 11 acres'of Mountain
land, will bo sold! with the farm.

This property is in a high state of cultivation
and un ’or good lence, and is owned atpresent
by Mr. C. H. Bollzhoovor. The location is o
healthy one, and eligible in every point of view;

• For terms and further particulars enquire of
A. L. SPONSLEK,

Real EstateJlgent and Scrivener.

■ March 18, 1858—tf
.

: -

Store Room and Residence
FOR RENT.

rpHB subscriber offers for rent, from theIst of
I April next, the STORE ROOM and RESI-

DENCE late' the property of John Coyle, deed.,
situate in Hogucstown, Cumb. Co., The im-

n__a provements are a largo two slory
<*StSaS.' BRICIv HOUSE, in which there Is a

■*flb large STORE ROOM, 20 byBB feet,
imijEKwilh an office in the roar, and Coun-
ters, Shelving, Hoisting Machine,&c. The sit-
uation for a Dry Goods Store is unsurpassed by
any in the neighborhood, everything being in
complete order. '

___
.. ■ ,

There is also a FRAME TIN SHOP attached
to the store. , The Dwelling part is In -AnfSite
order There is also a first rate STABLE,
CARRIAGE HOUSE. WOOD HOUSE, CIS-
TERN, and other necessary outbuildings, on
the Premises. ' ,

For further particulars enquire of the owner,
EDWARD LAMONT,,Mechanicsbnrg,ot of A.
L. SroSsna, Esq., Carlisle,
, January 21,1858—tf

The Orsini Funeral Honors in -New York.
Aocprdingto previous riotfeo, (he Red Repub-

- lioansjri and about New York, got up a funeral
procession on the night of the 22(1 ult., in hon-
or of Orsini, the assassin. The wickedness of
the design was about equalled by the absurdity
and silliness of the manner in which it was car-
ried into execution- It should have been called
a midnight review of the unshaven, unwashed,
ragged and shirllcss German, Hungarian, Pol-
ish, and Italian loafers, now commorant pfNeW
York, who claim exemption from the duty of
earning their daily bread,by the false pretension
of being political exiles. They had a Catafal-
qu,(unonntcd oh a lager beer brewer’s wagon.'
In’this catafalque the spectators were expected
to imagine the remains of Orsini to have beendeposited, for the nounec. The procession tvas
formed in Union Park, and was halted in front
of the City Hall. A native, nanfsd JohnAllen,
acted as chairman of the meeting, and proposed
resolves in favor of assassination, in the name
of liberty. Speeches were made imltaliari, Ger-
man, French, Polish, and brokenEnglish, with-
out any other interruption than was caused by
the laughter of some five hundred barefooted
boys, who hovered around the outskirts of the
assembly, arid indulged in the juvenile pranks
usual with that class.

.

EC?” On Friday last, Constant Peterson, of
Satuokct, East Bridgwater,Mass.,having in his
mind'a ball to be given at, Pembroke that eve-
ning, on meeting a, chum, Mr. Henry Gould,
asked him if bo \vould not get him a convey-
ance' thither. Gould was entirely willing—-
would wheel him in a wheelbarrow for 9 shil-
lings. . <-It’s a bargain,” said his friend, mid at
5 P. M. Gould started with bis human load of
one hundred and fifty-eight pounds, followed
by on admiring Crowd, some of wbomkept com-
pany, and saw,him trundle bis burden the en-
tire way from East Bridgewater to Pembroke, a
distance of about nine miles. Time 4 hours 5
minutes.

lE7" Richard Ten Broeck, the champion of
American horses in England* has gone to Eu-
rope. inleriding'lo.follow up the English turf-
men until he conquers , them. Charleston, a
favoriteSouth Carolina,racer, has lefi for Eng-
land in the City of Baltimore., He was accom-
panied by threetrotters, which Mr. Ten Broock
takes out for his own use,-and which will no
doubt. astonish the Britishers on the road.
Both Charleston and Prioress are to contend
for the Goodwood Cup,’and if tiny are both in
fine condition at the time, oursporting men say
one'of them is sure to win the Cup.

Accident, at Alliance.—On Friday eve-
ning of last week, there was to be a Public
School Exhibition at Alliance, Ohio; and about
800 persons were-in the second story of the
building in which it was to be held. Before the
performances had commenced the floor gave
away, and precipitated the entire assembly to
the lower story, killing a young girl named At-
kins, and severely injuring several others. It
was reported that another of the persons injur-
ed, a.young lady, whose name we could not
learn, died on Saturday.—-Exc/iangr.

Music.—Music hotonly improves a man’s
tastes, but his morals. It gives him a tasie
for home that improves his habits wonderfully.
The man who spends his evenings with a pia-
no, is seldom seen in dram shops, and never
with night brawlers. We believein musictand
candidly think that one.flute will do as much
towards driving rowdyism out of a neighbor-
hood than.lour policeman and a bull-dog.

Tue Leviathan to'hb Outdone.—A bigger
ship than the Leviathan is talked ofin England.
It is intended that this new monster shall carry
8,000 tons niore than the Leviathan, is to rim
faster, and draw less water.

niaritege
Flour and Meal.—The Flourtnarket is quiet.

Mixed brands are soiling at.4.so.per bbl. Snlea
to retailers arid bakers, at from $4,02 to $5,00
frit* good standard brands. Extra- andTuncy
brands, at from $6,00 to $0.50. Ryo flouris
held at $8,25, and. Corn Meal.at $8.25 per bbl.

GrfflV.i_Sa!f*s of commori to good Pennru red
at $l,*lQ a sl.i2 per bushel,. and fair white, at
from $1,23 a $1,26. Ryo is dull at.Ofic.' Corn
is b.ottcrJ Sides of good yellow afloat at 71ctsj
and at 69 cts. in store. G'afs are steady at 40c,

:for prime Pcnna.j and 88 a-89 cts. for Southern
and Penna.'

ClovemecH meets a very limited inquiry, at
$4,37 a $4,60 per 64 lbs; Timothy !5.52.12 n
$2,37-£ per hush. Flaxseed is scarce at $1,50
per bush'.

Whiskey is steady. , Sales ofbbls at2H a 22|
cts. in hhds., at 21, and drudge at 20£ cts:

Marmb.
In Newville on the4th inat.,by the Rev. Job.'

S. H. -Henderson, Mr. John Dilleb. to Miss
Elizabeth G., (laughter of Col. William H!
Woodlmrn.

M\t^
In Newville, on the 84 inst., James Abmob,

son of J. Murray apd. Annie C. Davidson.

tVofice.
NEWVILLE DEPOSIT BANK,

REA, GRACEY & CO. The members of this
Association will moot at the Banking House;

in- Hewvillo* on Monday. Juno.7,tn, 1858, af.lo
o’clock A. M., to elect Seven'Directors for the
ensuing year-

GEORGE REA, Prea’t
.Test—John* P. Rhoads, flashier,

May 13, 1858—3 t
Notice.

WOTICE is hereby given' that' the ■■‘flat Bus-
iness” conducted in the Borough of New-

villu by William K. Ciatsei1, ior-the subscriber,
under the name and style of William E. Qrat-
zer, Agent, was discontinued on April the Ist,
1868. , : . ■»The' account booka are in the hands of. the
subscriber, who only is duly-authorised to col-
lect the same, and requests all persons indebted
on said books, to cull immediately arid settle
their accounts; . ...

, , • JAMES"McCANDLTSH
Newvillo, April 29, 1858—3 m

Amlltor’s Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Court tp make distribution ofthe balance in

the hands of William Bloser and David Bloser,
■Executors, of - Peter-Bloser,'dec’d., upon con-
firmatbni of -their final account of the Estate of
the said decedent, and ,to settle tho questions
wliiclr may arise under tho will of the testator,
as to the manner of distributing said balance and
the legacies in said will; gives notice that ho
will attend to that duty at his office, in tho.Bor-
otigh of Carlisle, on Thursday, tho 8d day .ofJuno, 1858, when and where- the parties In in-
terest are hereby notified to attend.

THUS. 11. BIDDLE,
Jluditor.

Carlisle, May 6,1858—4t

Hew FasHiontible Hair Dressing
and Slisiving’ Saloon.
With dexterity and ease,

I do nil I can to please,
I shave your face with ease,

And cut your hair to please.

■ Done by Wm, H. A. Meyebs," lato of Balti-
more city,- three doors east ot Inhoff’s Grocery
story," directly opposite tho Market House.

May 0,1858—8 t

Notice.

THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Picas ofCumberland cb.,

to distribute the assets in the hands of the Hon.
Samuel Wdo'dburn, Sequestrator ofthe Hanover
and Carlisle Turnpike Road Company, to and
among the creditors, will meet for that purpose
on Wednesday, the 20th of May, 1858, at 10 o’-
clock A. M., at the Prolhonotnry’s office, in
Oailislq.

- ■ ' ■ - '

P. QUIGLEY, Auditor:
May 8,1858—3t
ISrlgudc linj[tcctur’s. Ondbrs.

The Big Spring Ad-
amaritihe Guards,will

Ajj AL. uMi meet for revletv and
yffiaMSSf ■' „ Inspection, at Ship-,

pensburg, on Friday
tllß Bll ' °* I^ll -V|

Tho SP'-ingHeid In-
fantry, will meet at the same time and place, and
for the same purpose.

The Quitman Guards will meet at Church-
town, on Tuesday, tho 11th Inst., for review and
inspection. By order oftho Brig. Insp.

. G. IF. CROP, Assistant.
Carlisle, May 0, 1858.

J. W. ». GIU.KI.EX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Last Main Street,
opposite the Jail.

Carlisle, Feb. 18, 1858—ff

To Builders.

PROPOSALS will be received until the 12th
of May, for building a School House, at the

first Cross Roads cast of Newville, on the State
Rond. Tho House to bo 25 by 30 feet, to be
built of good-brick, the wall to no 14 inches to
the square, and the gavel 9 inches, to bo one
story high. The said story to be 10 feet in tho
clear, the foundation to bo built of good stone
and to bo the'depth required to make it sub-
stantial! Tho house to have 8 windows, 12
lights each, 10 by T2, with good substantial
shutters; one white pine pnnnel door, 2 in., and
one chimney. Tho bouse to be plastered and
painted, and finished all complete in a workman-
like manner. The contractor to have the old
School House situated on tho Big Spring, near
Mr. Laughlin’s mill. By order oftho Board of
Directors. MARSHALL JAMES, Sec’y.

Carlisle P. O.
Wostponnsbor’ tp., April 22, 1858—8 t

BEES ASH BEE HITES.

BEE KEEPERS who desire to make money
by keeping bees; will find it to their advan-

tage', before purchasing hives, forthc swarmsof
tlie coming season, to call bn the subscriber and
examine the L. L; Langstroth Moveable Comb
Hive (the only hive that gives a cohtrol of all
the combs) a number of which n 'VC are now man-
ufacturing at prices from slto $lO. By calling
lit my residence, persons can see- a number of
swarms of hoes in said hives, and if they are
not convinced of their superiority over every
other hive, now in use, they-will not be desired
to purchase.

The price of an individual right to make and
use this hivo is A few copies of Lang-
stroth’s Beekeeper's Manual, the moat import-
ant book on'the Bcc ever published, for sale,
price $1,25. ; •

JOHN GUTSHALL. -

. Carlisle, April 29, 1858..

■ T O f.N V ALID & .

Di% Hardlnan, Analytical Physician
Physician for Diseases of the Lungs } Throat

and. Physician to the

CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also lo
INVALIDS RETREAT.,

Author of ts Letters, to Invalids,” is coinifig!
APRIL APPOINTMENTS.

DR. HARDMAN, Physician for disease o(

the Lungs, (formerly Physician to Cincin-
nati Mai'ino Hospital,) will be In attendance at
his fooms ns follow? t

Carlisle, (Mansion House,) Thursday, April
29, 1858. . ■Shippensburg, (Union House,) Friday, April
30;

Dr. Hardman treats Consumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Larryngittis, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs by medical-Inhalation, lately
used in the Bromton Hospital, London, The
great point in the treatment of all human mala',
dies is to get at the disease in the direct man.
ner., All nicdicincs are estimated by tlieir ac-
tion upon tiie organ requiring relief: This is
the* important (act upon which Inhalation is
based. Ifthe stomach is diseased wotake raed.
icino directly into tho stomach. If the lungs
are diseased, breathe or inhale medicated va-
pors directly into tho lungs. Medicines are the
antidotes to disease and should be applied to
the very seat of disease. Inhalation is the ap-
plication of this principle to the treatment of
(bo lungs, for it gives us direct access to those
intricate air cell's and lubes which lie out bi
reach ol every other moans of administering
medicines. The reason that Consumption, and
other diseases of the lungs have heretofore re
sisted all treatment has been been because l they
had never boon approached in a direct manner
by medicine. They were intended to act upon
t.lio lungs and yet were applied to tho stomach.
Tlieir action’was intended to bo local, had yet
they were so administered that they should act
constitutionally, expending immediate and prin-
cipal action upon the unoffending stomach,
whilst tho foul ulcers within the Ijmgs wore un-
molested. Inhalation brings (he medicine in
direct contact with tho disease, without the dis-
anvantago of any violent action. Its applica-
tion is so simple that if can be employed by the
youngest infant or feeblest invalid.. It does
not derange the stomach, orinterferoin the least
degree with tho strength, comfort, or business
of tho patient.

Oliter diseases treated.—ln relation to the fol-'
Inning diseases either when complicated with
lung affections or existing alone, I also invito
consultation. I usually find them promptly en-
able. s

• Prolapsus and all other forms of female com-
plaints, irregularities and weakness.

Palpitation and other forms ofHeart Disease,
Diver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels, &c. .

All diseases of. the eye and car. - .Neuralgia,
Epilepsy, rind all formsof nervous disease. No
charge for consultation. '

S. D. HARDMAN, M. D,
Fob. 25,1858—1 y ‘ '

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
NOKSIAL. SCBIOOIi.

THE second session of this Institution wil;
commence in Literary Hall, Nowvilie, Pari

on Tuesday, April 6th, 1858, and continue five
months . •• • ;

An able corps of Instructors have been se-
cured, arid no effortwill bo spared to render the
school worthy ot the position itseeks to occu-
py, arid of the patronage it respectfully solicits.
. For circulars containing full particulars, ad-

. F, A. MoKINNEY, Treasurer.
Newville, Pa.

By order of the Board of Trustees. »

Das’i. Snc'cnr, President. ‘

", Jas. M’Canpcish, Secretary.
February 18, 1858—ft

r _

Notice. ;

LETTERS Testamentary to the estate of
Abraham Myers, sr., dec’d., having been

granted to the undersigned, all persona indebted
toAho.said es afo are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
to present them to >

. - • WM. G. MYERS,
. •: ■ .

~ Executor,
April 8,1858—6 t

To Physicians and Others.

THE Medicines, and Medical Books, instru-
ments, and a fine Skeleton, belonging to

the late Dr. Baughman, will be disposed of pri.
vately. Any person wishing to purchase-anj
of the articles can see them by calling upon mo.

M. A. BAUGHMAN.
Carlisle, April 8, 1858.


